1. Installation Steps

1) Recommended Installation Location

- Install the device indoors, and 5 feet (2m) from light fixtures. It is not recommended to install it near windows or outdoors.

2) Recommended Installation Environment

- Choose an environment that is close to windows or outdoors.

3) Veriﬁcation (1:1 veriﬁcation mode for example)

- Enter User ID and press [OK]. When multi-veriﬁcation mode is registered, please click to enter 1:1 veriﬁcation mode on initial interface.

4) Viewing Attendance Records

- Tap the record in green to view its details. The above ﬁgure shows the details of this record.

5) Cautions on Using Face Recognition Device

- Face recognition can be deﬁned as punch card stepper or menu function key. When the device is in the main interface, pressing the set shortcut key will display the attendance state or enter the menu operation interface.

6. Backup Data

- To avoid deleting data by misoperation, you can backup data to local or USB disk at any time. Enter [Main Menu] → Data Management → Backup Data, select the saving type and data type to backup.

7. Other Settings

- Date Time (Main Menu → System → Date Time):
  - Set the date, time and time format for the device.

8. Troubleshooting

- The face cannot be recognized by the device in veriﬁcation.
  - Check if your facial expression, standing posture and distance during veriﬁcation are the same with that in enrollment.

- Solutions
  - a. Check if your facial expression, standing posture and distance during veriﬁcation are the same with that in enrollment.
  - b. During veriﬁcation, it is required to show your face in the center of the screen and 8 to 10 cm from the green frame on the screen.

9. Quick Flows

- Enter User ID and press [OK]. When multi-veriﬁcation mode is registered, please click to enter 1:1 veriﬁcation mode on initial interface.

- 1. Recommended Standing Position
  - a. Recommended Registration and Veriﬁcation Position

- 2) Recommended Standing Position

- For user heights between 1.5m to 1.8m, it is recommended to install the device at 1.15m above ground (may be modiﬁed according to user average height).

- a.电厂, the real product shall prevail.